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W DAVIS STATES HIS 
VIEWS ON LEADING ISSUES

INTERESTING LETTERS FROM * ^ Way Through For Democracy ||~]

HOME ROYS AT THE FRONT r •o.-'t' \

.CM
All are in High Spirits and are Giving Good Ac

counts of Themselves-Have Got the Huns 
on the Run and They Can't Stop.

Republican Aspirant for Governor Outlines Some 
of the Policies He Will Favor if Elected 

to the Office to Which He Aspires.

3
*

F§
EDDIE O'CONNOR TELLS

OP "THAT FIRST MORNING"

! In writing to bis mother and sister 
under date of July S3, Eddie O'Con
nor gives an interesting account of 
the "big doings" in France, as fol
lows:

“Right after I wrote you last the 
Germans started an offensive on our 
front and we have been going some 
ever since. The drive started one 
morning at 1:3b and we had to gqt 
out of bed, saddlp our horses and be 
ready for a move. In their first rush 
they took our first line trenches but 
they were driven back a few hours 
later and never succeeded In advanc
ing auy further, and after a week of 
pounding our lines they retired.

“1 don’t think that I will ever for
get that first morning—the artillery 
fire was terrible and kept the whole 
country lit up. The horizon was 
ablaze with rockets, star shells and 
everything else imaginable. I saw an 
ammunition dump blow up behind the 
German lines. It threw a blaze In the 
air that lasted for several minute and 
the roar was deafening. The air was 
buzzing with air planes am] air bat
tles were taking place on all sides.

, One of our men in an observation 
post counted 17 which fell in the first 
hour. Tou could hear the rattle of a 
machine gun as a French plaice came 
over the Boche, and then the plane 
would burst into flames and turn 
over and over as it fell to the ground.

"While this was going -on the 
French and Americans succeeded In 
driving the Germans back several 
miles on the other fronts near here. 
I just found out that my old organi
sation is near here, so I may run 
across some of the boys in the near 
future. We are having a little rest 
now and are all getting along fine, 
The weather is still nice, although It 
was a little too hot to be comfortable 
for a couple of days. It is getting 
late so I must close. Will try and 
write again soon.”

and from now on things will begin to 
happen.

"With the home folks backing us 
up, we'U go right thru to Berlin. 
Wish I could tell you all about it, 
but that's not allowed. I’m in the 
best of health and am having the time! 
of my life. At night when you lie) 
down for a few minutes' sleep wjthi 
shells whining overhead, a real pray- ; 
er and thoughts of home makes ev- j 
erythiug easy. Instead of fear, there! 
is simply joy that we are able to do 
our part. Do not worry about me. 
Just keep well yourself so I wont 
have to worry about you. May God 
bless you."

D. W. Davis, republican candidate 
for governor, has returned to Idaho 
after a two weeks' visit on the coast. 
He has issued the following statement 
outlining his position on some of the 
Important issues:

"In making format announcement 
of my candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for governor, 1 desire ft» 
briefly slate my position on soms 
matters that may be covered only In 
general terms by the platform of tha 
Republican praty of Idaho, which I 
moat heartily approve.

government and as Individuals wa 
have an uuahlrkahia duty and that la 
to win tha war, to which duty I sol
emnly pledge my heat efforts.

"Thousands of our young man are 
In the army at hums and abroad of
fering their lives that tha form of

«-

government we have learned to lave 
•hall not be crushed. We must make 
provision for them on their ret am. 
whether well or crippled, and to this 
end 1 favor the following:

"That they be given preference 
rights to public lands;
"That every available source of Mr- 

plus water be used to reclaim our 
lands, making the same availa

ble for horns# for our boys whan they 
return; and

"The Immediate reconstruction of

s» 0
YOUNG MEN MUST POLITICAL GOES IP

REGISTER TOMORROW PROM STATE CAPITAL

Every young man in Bear Lake Partner and law Maker.
"I have engaged in various business 

pursuits, Including farming, and have 
Also served as atate legislator.
'hose various capacities I have given 
a cloae atudy to a variety of questions 
affecting all claaaea of our clttaana. 
tnd If I shall be elected governor of "ht and future needs of our soldiers. 
Idaho, I wilt furnish to our lawmak
ers tha résulta of my ezperlenoee and meat after-the-war conditions Mat 
researches In the ,form of recoin- be enacted, 
mandations designed to Improve tha 
condition of alt without interfering *my. must by trade la competition 
with the success of any legitimately with ua In our own and foreign mar- 
engaged. and I shall energetically ap- kata, raise the money to mset tha gt- 
ply myself to secure the enactment of guntle war debts that are piling up. 
alt measures having that end In view.

HAULING IT HHKLLS Boise, August SO.—The political 
llnea have been drawn so far as the 
primary election* ia concerned and 
tbo supreme court has clarified the 
situation by deciding that there ia 

i nothing In the law "to prevent the 
Nonpartisan league cuckoo from lay
ing Its eggs In the democratic nast." 
aa n prominent democrat puts it. The 
Nonparttsans will undertake to cap
ture the democratic primaries and 
the real democrats of Idaho will un
dertake to prevent It, which will 
provoke one of the moat Interesting 

I primary contesta In tha hlatory of the 
atate.

The Nonpartisan leaders are not 
so sanguine of success In the prima
ries aa they pretended to be prior to 
the supreme courts decision.

■FOR THE BIG GUNS. j county who has reached the age of SI
Jim Holmes writes from the front i yeara alnc®.the 6th day ot >••» J““« 

under date of July 28 to his parents 
here as follows:

"You no doubt think that I have 
forgotten you. but we have been so 
busy that 1 have hardly had time to 
sleep. We are at the front and have 
been for some time. I am driving a 
truck and have been going night and 
day, bringing up ammunition for our 
big guns. They have sure got the
Huns on the run ; now if they can just i from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
keep them going. I have at last got 
to see real war and at times It gets 
very exciting. AH you can hear is 
Just one continuous roar of our big 
guns.

must register for military service to
morrow (Saturday) Aug. 84.
_ Alt those residing on the west aide 
ôf the valley will register at the court

In

(he Soldiers' Homs to meat tha play
house in Paris, and those residing 
on the east aide will register at the 
office ot E. L. McClaye Jn Montpelier. 
The registration offices will be open

"American standard« of living tn

"Foreign nations, both ally and an-i

! GIRLS RAISE MORE
MONEY FOR RED CROSS

Everybody these days seems to be 
trying to do their bit to keep the Red 
Cross supplied with funds so that the 
sood work of furnishing the soldiers 
with sweaters, socks, etc., can be kept 
up. Last Saturday several little girls 
held a food sale in the Red Cross 
room and made the neat usm of 
$12.60, which was promptly turned 
over to the treasurer. The little !a-

... _____ , . dies who conducted the sale were
I saw Bill Mumford the other day Beckle Durgan> viola Bucher. British 

He has been over the top twice and ! , „ _ 7
did not get a scratch. He is still the Crister, Fern Tanner, Delila Danks 
same old Bill. I would like to tell ! and Vern Bedell.

I saw an air plane battle the otlver 
night and two German ahipa were 
brqugh tdown. It was sure some 
sight. They are bringing in German 
prisoners every- day. They are all 
real young fellows or old men. I 
don't aee how they can hold out much 
longer. It has been raining every 
day lately and Is quite cool, but I am 
getting along fine and dandy; have 
plenty of clothes, get lota to eat and 
plenty of smoking tobacco—what 
more could we want?

Spread of Prices. "American labor and American
"I fully realise the necessity for jhu,ln*'** muat he protected against 

, lending encouragement and furnish- *»hor *"d chaap goods. Onr
,, .. T ,y i ing needed protection and relief to *»*•''-«*• *"“»• muat ba promoted,

realize there are m.nrt.publlcan.ln!our produc„g ,nd oonlumar, lt „ Thee, thing, mu.« be don. before the 
the league memberahlp who did not ; my th„ mogt of th„
join the organization to be bartered , (jf arto-, from th„ fgct tbgt "I .Und for the following:
politically. They alao realize thatj ,h.rp „ ,n newml„ and toU)|y * "Bubmlaaton of a f.d.r.1 .onriltn- 

there are many democrat. In the wgrrgnt(M, gpregd hntwn„n tb(l prie#'1'0“ **Unding auffrage to
KT T P««» U “u producer and the price "0®*»

publican, with a hybred label at- ,d „ nUt m"ddle! *

tached to them The league le.deri. „0 f„ „ partm.nt under a comrnlaoloo
you more but am not allowed to. aol------------------------------------------------------- -- £m£ratml'pönenU apd 1 "»« * «>* *«»<»».« •» ff~d
you will have to wait until I get j buglers and officers. A large regl- ^ ‘ opponent« claim, by the myM,f vigorously to luk df ^ highway«,
home, then I can tell you all about j ment of soldiers paraded ahead of us *row,n* fyllng of discontent among ;

In writing “at the front” in France »•” |—I haven’t any idea how many. The the general memberahlp that the eo i
July 21, Everett Herman of the 146th ----------- flrst thing on the program was the called league convention was a cut i
artillery aays: WILLIE ANSELL IB GABBED launching of three destroyers of the and drl_d gffg,r mlgh_d do_n th.lr"A few Hue. this morning to tell IN HIS FIRST BATTLE FIGHT largest type. They are aure aome “nd ™TJ “
you that I am In the usual good Mrg Ansell of this city received a boaU There were a aerie, of mighty “"»«■ l,k* nn evaporated prune 
health, and spirits are especially high, letter from her aon Private W G cheer* *rom the multitude of people *nd the water of expediency aubse- j
considering the events of the past Ansell Wednesday In which he says- an.d ahr v* fro® the whistles of the qnently applied. They are swelling
few days. We have certainly made -A fe* llne, to let you know that ev- a“!pa *“ “l® I®?» ÏÎÜ.Li? th® d®‘ with protest. One democratic leader 
the ground fly under the feet of erythiug is O. K„ or nearly so. I am atroyel? a,,d. lnt0 .'he water. There .. , d . ,h
Butcher Bill’s men, and a lot of ’em („ the hospital recovering from a ' ^are0f]^.0 uAV" * r planea m*nBur*r' notorious for hiuster aifd abuse !c0®* »nd thereby reducing taxation, 
have been taking ud their residence »«.k-k» k„. *"K. tKAilng over nead. are notorious ror muster ana »duw ...
under the eye of our Uncle 8am aa'nneg agajn before long I suppose! “Th* parade started about S:86 We have sufficient faith In the stabil- pror d na mor,‘ mon‘,y for •*pai«lon 
B. G's. (prisoners.) And I'll gamble y0*kJw U»t^mkmlot îbTlEÏK 1and Uy of the rank and file of democrat. a,°“« edUfa“ona' H»«*ncrea,lng the

those Dutch have not had such a time on the run. If we ran keep them go-1 ‘b®t“Uo”' J "aaJ" to Justify our confidence that our i*r««*uctton of our state and stabllit-
in many a long ^a^nlIIJi“att"raaBn“pd lnK the war will soon be over. Inj We marched tweîv^abréaat.0 Judging i party will not be contaminated as a ,n* ,,a Pr<>*P,‘rl,>' pari

the Boches will talk of the “puny with you. B? thS way, we rode^^trott ! Xd'wl««“« ‘awSTÄ« Mradèwe r*ault of th* P^m*^ election." pLn#I'^^m^d" reÏ^U

American army in a different tone the lines tivtfae hosnital in an English1 p wie^ 08 After the parade we » ^ •%__ .a_* pian I have In tnittd represent# only
than they have In the paat. traln .nd we had EngliSS tra toVth ‘ pro*ram and „ , n th* aPP»«“°" bu.lnra. method.

"Here's hoping that this note finds drtnk. and believe me, it sure did ' ““ w« h ,1*Vf>loP» jhat when Senator Du- the handling of tha people's mosey
yon as well as lt leaves me and In as make me thlnk of home ag u ig the _n .„***? .t,°J„c!>If,p bo,a t0 ,daho ^«ntly ha told ,.,f ele(,tfid , w,„
good spirits regarding our recent sue- flrgt j have had since we left the ô? the<T.v w.ihtnt^mv eïnîh^l^ ï f<'l«nd» that the president desired the . hta A
cess. Don't worry In rase you do not gtateg. Ag j haTe nothing else to : ofJ,hde diy ®y ®,otb?a l,,i election of Senator Nugent, though he aou”* ot ,hla at»‘* »»d **Bry P«w«''
taToi5°“ew.e"Very 0,te”- 0f n° neW, :orùtenoatbtoUwoIrr:aUùrmeba.ai8wni bl°™' ”1«”' ”«« «« *r.S"Printed no written .Utemtmt from °f tM 0"eC °f *°™rn0r *° “d ,n

be O. K. in a day or two." jdur,n* the week ”

war clneaa.

v

‘Putting tha llah and game 4e-

YANKEE BOYS FEEL GOOD
OVER VICTORIKH IN FRANCE moytng it Insofar as any legislation 

may accomplish that object. “Removing appointive state boards 
from politics and making fitness tha 
basis for appointments thereto 

“Providing a uniform system of ac
counting by bringing all departments 
under one general head, so that tha 
exact financial condition of tha state 
may ba shown «t any time.

"Simplifying tha making of atata 
loans so that they may ha closed and 
the money reeetvad by nMUaaata 
within a reasonable time.

"Handling tbs atata endowment 
funds through a state Investment 
hank, safeguarding auch funds by 
supplanting the present autlqatdatad 
ayatem of handling them by tha ad op 
Hon of modern bualn

/ Uaa Resource« of Hlslr.
Ihave been a consistent advocate 

of the fulleet uee of the etate's ra- 
nourcea to the end of furnishing our 
farmers with cheap state money, In- 

! creasing the volume of the atate'e In-

j

0

"Establishing licensed warehouses 
with negotiable receipts.

"Increasing tha efllclaaey af tha.j—. V, . . . winning of the war, that being tha
th;JTjrn; °rhhl,r#T, ha, «r*.trat u.u. t«fore ,h. people of the 
effect, indeed when he waa intervlaw- UU( M- nat|ün
ed for publication he did not go thatto 
far but merely stated that the prea-j „.
Ident would be pleased with Nugent's ' Pmt» Must Follow Vkcory.
election- which would undoubtadiy! J'1 a* opP°^ to «h»
be the ease If any democrat ware tha“ tkal fi**"®*1 hy victory 

elected senator from Idaho.

farm markets bureau to tha ahfi thatIn a second letter received from 
Everett Wednesday, written July 2», 
he says:

"We have been seeing some greet 
sights since arriving on the front. Be
lieve me, it Is all true that you read; 
no joking at all—the la a man's game. 
One night in the open, one night In 
an old hay stack, maybe an old cha
teau the next night. Every day miles 
and miles of men are to be Been wind
ing their way to the front. One who 
has not seen does not know just what 
the strength of either side is. Can be 
aptly compared to an lmmovuble 
force, except that before long we are 
going to make Germany pall in her

(ORSON RUN* IN HURRICANE
AT LAKE CHARLES, LA.

Orson Kunz of Bern, who enlisted 
Hngs in France on July 16th to O. E. |n the aviation corps last November,
Montieth of this city, we publish the ! >nH h_.&nfollowing extracts: and ha* h®«" atatloned

"Since I left home 1 have travelled 1 Charles, Louisiana for aome time, had 
a great deal and have seen lorn of an exciting experience In a hurricane sow it deveinn. that tha „ra.irf.ntthing, and went though a gre. "deal ! which struck the ramp on Aug. 7th. Ig «, emnhaHc In h . su^rt
of experience, which would be of in-:,_ hl. .... . * not *° '« his support of ___
tOrest to you If I could only write It. 11 wrltin* lo brotb,-r 1 he Nugent or In his opposition to Mr. The musical climax of onr Chau*
but will have to wait until I come I Hawley as Mr. Dubois attempted to uuqus will be reached on the fourth
home and tell you. I am trying to do We had quite an excitement here lead the oublie to believe Tha a * - **
my best while I am over hare. yesterday A hurricane .truck this _ “1 A".™. day wUh »he appaarane. of The La-

"You wrote something about getting: camp and most of the buildings were * com®* Tro® » htgn source In dies Symphony Or cheat ra with the 
horn. Aa far aa I know Ratterv B a f'renah >“»»!« before coming home • blown down. Out of 24 hangers six Washington that the president has well known New York soprano Mias 
has more than lived up to’your h^ea. t^'giri^ve^r^^hf eiÄ ïrThf,nt «» • '*“*r that he would Btb., Buxton, T soloist It I.

hom^oSk°be«er/o me «d*I?hink ï wVÏÎ«- I wJîn hüflÜ 1*'fdï .è'n w‘The " ”/T -‘d ‘h“ ,h" m°*' ,rf

*®,ry baa rec®î eJd b ,Eh they are Tery much better. I can at, and when It was about to go. I and y ahould be sent to the senate, teal- this orchestra la the refinement and
about me* I^m weiland happ, It".1.**“1 to.the ,«lrU at home and! another f«How left It. We tried to j »»* »hat he would support the pres- delicacy of the entire ensemble of tan
abcut m am ppy. tbgt j, more bUn [ cgn ,|0 bere,- : iget to some railroad cars that were Ident'« war measures quite as loyally pieces The girls play with the idea

! losdêd With JfraV©lg but W8 tio sooner at any fdflhn «man m a_i . . .
GEORG ETO W N BOY HAD left the hall than we were taken by .... ^ «aeh separate beauty of

BIO TIME JULY FOURTH îhe w!nd and carried down against Ail#we lack of «Inorfijr. the best music into prominence, with
Extracts from a letter written by u __________ . »he back part of the officers’ barracks. Several of the editors and printers no affectation or attempt to thrust

sry-ÆÂ ^ rr""""™",;""’,"™ :rr ”tIrene Budge of Brigham City: “At ."h?. >» stationed at Hamp- *ided Pieces of boards were flying at»ont,on t0 th* ^ tba* H 9■ »«»••' Than they play with such
the front July 25.—We moved direct ij®11 P,0*1:?' «k ta iTÏchfche teH* around thick and when one would th© Nonpartnmn candidate tor intimacy and warmth of exp reunion
from our last ramp here and have »»* »'* t,B5® »“*7 »“ fff1?..” »he strike a building It would go thru governor In the democratic primaries that audiences become enthused with
sure been busy ever since. Haven’t ̂ ,, 7. r* , fro® tae letter we it. Two men were killed and ten or has natronlzed a St Peat <he asm»had my clothes off for 20 days and publish the following extract.: more were so badly Injured that they patronized a St Pan! concern in the same fervor which animate« the
my shoes but twice In that time. The J» »asi been quite hot and sultry had to be taken to the hospital It la . .
last 24 hours has been quiet and ye a .^^aiOIî.a atorn> .M,oa» »ouslble that they may not build ap wUh which the state la being covered. The programs given by the Ladiaa
gods! bow I have slept. I've also had ”L*he crop. a™™d »f this ramp again, but will send us to The evidence Is plain, aa the pictures Symphony Orchestra are delightful
time to shave and wash up. Quite a P»«»? *»<»• w« have been eating some other camp, and we are in hope« carry a fit Paul imnrint "M. «... I. t L , 1 *r*
treat now day«. It's worth the troub- wa‘^“®"“oa *oy no" !»hat we will get to move " i uel. claim, to be iute^Ld m J P.* *° *“
le, though, when you get them going had « big Fourth of July col-; —--------- :————------ •» " ms to be Interested tn Idaho and tbs charm of their ueecmbia
the wa, they are going now. Our big ^t^eg*tof^^rarioSTd.s»IS«I "**• VONPAimSAN LEAGUE—_____"OTk“*® a»d >d«ho institution, end work, together with th.lr «squiett«
howerar " Zé'Zü?d«hra°“ one“«^’ ® Isrnt m .hmting. and cathedral or... effects,
ra^d over we uni a prtyer\hat H «Prints; there were shot-puts with 12- Hon B A Cummings, ^-rfirf.j. harmonizing with the attitude he never fall to Incite andteecae to tha 
hits right among a crowd of them ^“nd tn*'£f***Ii, haeeball for attorney general on the non par- ***** ,n ,h * *p*tf**a> ’ aa,d * ^>,a® highest pitch of snthnstaam. Tbetr

“The Americans are eure making V'*,P”rt* T5® ?B,t f° tiaen-democratle ticket, and Con Tbo- *n,°» printer. Many union work- programs are well balanced between
good, and believe me. I'm proud to be ^h^h * belong won second place in raon will address the people of Mont- men are employed In Idaho print »laselral

- » V* row0,wlhatn‘frarTU,snd0nworT“nttU A ^number of u. were mken Sfur' 'V*  ̂ "" W*,'-°“®d »*«-»* him.

*u* they drop The kniaer has tackled t°i^ia" ---*-^*r>d*~T,»» » o elpÇh They wfli also apeak “ a **«>»« »« ---------------- -»--------------
a UtUa too big to gwaUMri***®* ,*,M- ■* «»«Indhs« the haed.jat Raymond ThnraAay night, Ang, ». ^ fa®,"°^ »wfitg hnyroUn.” j

All «Um Daft bm tlkt* bnnrb of our lUtt loviftBMt 
may become in fact a positive aid 
and guide In the marketing and ship
ping of farm products and hi their 
distribution to the consumer."

FRENCH GIRLS HAVE NO
CHARM FOR JOE OOLLINGS.

From a letter written by Joe Col-

?

MUSICAL CLIMAX FOURTH
DAY OF CHAUTAUQUA

WILL ORGANIZE LIBERTY
chorum in Moormn

Prof. Blare of tha Idaho Tech at 
Pocatello, was ln tha «Hy Wednesday 
arranging for the organisation ad • 
Liberty Chorus In MontpoUor. A tbo_ 
rus is being organised la all ot ths 
principal towns la tbo Mato. The
purpose of tha chorus is to render pa 
triotk songs at all pablle gatheringn. 
•ben the hoys leave for train lag 
ramps and during the coating Liberty 
Umn drive. P M. William« has

BATTERY B BOYS FOUGHT
SO DAYS WITHOUT REST.

Montpelier and it Is hoped that at
166 voice« eaa ho aacnrad. 

Booka containing «11 of tha 
triotif songs bava been ordernd, and 
rehearsals will begin SS SOOB

" • -

»rriv«. Carda bava been printed for 
thoae I« alga who wish to jeta tha
chorus.

baring printed picture« of himself musicianship ot the artists

to arouse tfea patriotic spirit la
aa nothing «Ina can de, and whan 
Montpelier*« chorus of tfifi
splendid voteaa render
souLetlrring songs at future gather- 
mgs, our people will he aroamdoperatic, patriotic and pop-

great world war Mgu.

*»-•• a year.» Tha

<4 W
j*. fr


